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A resilientprivatebankingsystemexistedfor decades
beforethe Glorious
Revolutionof 1688. SinceCromwell'sProtectorate,
money-scriveners,
great
merchantsand especiallygoldsmith-bankers
were providinga sophisticated
varietyof financialservices
to boththe merchants
of the City andthe gentryof
the WestEnd. The goldsmiths,
in particular,hada thrivingsystemof banking
that clearedchecksand bank noteson a daily basisfrom as early as the
Restoration
in 1660[20]. Duringthe secondhalf of theseventeenth
century,the
customers
of London'sgoldsmith-bankers
coulddepositmoneyat interest,write
checks,negotiateoverdrafts,discountbills of exchangeor governmentdebt
(knownastallies),passbanknotes,exchange
foreignspecieandborrowfunds
secured
by pawns,property,bondsor reputation.
William of Orangearrivedin Englandin Novemberof 1688andby May
1689, Englandwas at war with France. The new king hadneedof London's
financialintermediaries
to raisefundsfor thecostlyContinental
war. The Nine
YearsWar(1689-1697)between
WilliamIII andhisHabsburg
alli6sononeside
and Louis XIV of Franceon the otherwas in scale,expenseand debt much
larger than the English conflictsof precedingdecades. Under the new
constitutional
arrangements
thataccompanied
William'sascension
to thethrone,
Parliament
providedthe Crownwith a streamof revenues
conditional
uponthe
legislature's
regularre-authorization.
AlthoughParliament
cameto provide
extraordinary
fundsoverthe courseof theNine YearsWar, expenditures
grew
fasterthanreceipts.
With extraordinary
revenues
controlledby Parliamentandexpenditures
necessitated
by conflict,the EnglishTreasury'simmediatewar-time budget
deficit had to be coveredby othermeans. One revenueraisingalternative,
seigniorage,
wasuntenable.Englandhadenjoyeda stable,sterlingbasedsilver
standardsince Henry VIII. Calling down the value of silver would have
antagonized
creditorsandthe landedclass,constituents
uponwhomthe new
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Monarch
depended
[16].2 Instead,
borrowing
wasthetraditional
source
of short
run fundsfor the BritishCrown,andthereinlurkeda problem. Successful
large
scaleborrowinghad depended
on the saleof debtto intermediaries
suchas
London'sgoldsmith-bankers;
however,earlierregimeshad not treatedtheir
financierswell. Leadingup to the EnglishCivil War, CharlesI had coerced
loans and lost all credit [1]. Charles II had made great use of London's
goldsmith-bankers
in financing
theSecond
DutchWar (1665-67),butdefaulted
on the eve of the Third Dutch War in 1672. CharlesII's default, called the
' Stopof theExchequer,'
let•London'smostprominent
goldsmith-bankers
broken
and without recourse. The Crown's credit remained weak until the constitutional

changes
of the GloriousRevolution.
In 1689, William III turnedto London'sfinancialcommunityfor loans,
andtherecordsof Londongoldsmith-banker
Sir FrancisChild establish
howone
bankerresponded.FrancisChild was a junior partnerduringthe Stopof the
Exchequer
in 1672andhadbecomea seniorpartnerwhenWilliamIII cameto
powerin 1688. AlthoughChild'sbankingshopdid not holdgovernment
debt
in either1672or 1688,thegoldsmith-banker
beganpurchasing
talliesin 1689
andthereat•erbecamean importantplayerin England'sfinancialwar machine.
The storyof Child's lendingbehaviorbefore,duringand at•er the Glorious
Revolutionrevealsa goldsmith-banker's
shit•fromeschewing
government
debt
to the activeaccumulation
of Treasurysecurities.The goldsmith-banker
was
responding
to a flood of war debtofferinghigh interestrates. To enablehis
purchases
of government
debt,the goldsmith-banker
bothshit•edfundsaway
fromprivatesectorlendingandloweredhis reserves
to assetratio.
Despitethe substantial
changein his lendingbehavior,Childcouldhave
extendedevenmoreloansto the Treasury,yet he chosenot to. Child did not
forsakelendingoutsidethe circleof Treasurysecurities,
and the goldsmithbanker'scapitalreserves
werekeptat substantial
levels. Thispapersubmitsthe
explanation
thatgoldsmith-bankers
likeSirFrancis
Childwouldnotunreservedly
purchase
talliesbecause
theyfacedpotentialruin if theydid. Childrana self
ownedshopwithunlimitedliabilitiesat shortrundemand.Thegoldsmith-banker
maintained reserves sufficient to handle severe runs rather than further extend his

exposureto government
debt. To the degreeLondon'sotherbankersfaced
similartrade-offs,FrancisChild represents
the restraintprivateintermediaries
chosein acquiringgovernment
debt.
The limits of London'sprivatefinancialsectorcoupledwith a very
expensivewar createda financialdifficultyfor the Treasuryin the years
followingtheGloriousRevolution
of 1688. Theexpense
of theNine YearsWar
hasreceivedconsiderable
analysis,especiallyin Jones'WarandEconomyin the
Age of WilliamIII and Marlborough,yet this analysishasnot addressed
why
privatebankerswouldnot lendmoreto the statein supportof the war. The
reluctanceof privatebankersto decrease
their reserveratioscreateda gap
betweenwhatWilliam III wantedto borrowandwhatprivatebankerslike Child

2When
thecoinage
wasrerninted
in 1696,
thevalue,
weight
andpurity
ofthesilver
coinage
was
maintained.The costofrecoinagewasmetwith newtaxes,andnoseigniorage
accruedto theCrown
[16].
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werewillingto fund. Thisgapspurredfamousinnovations
in publicfinanceat
the heartof the FinancialRevolution. For example,the Bankof Englandwas
foundedin 1694 explicitly to expandthe funding of governmentdebt. The
unwillingness
of financierslike Child to loanmoreto theTreasuryis anunstated
underpinningof suchdefiningworks on England'sFinancialRevolutionas
Dicksoh'sTheFinancialRevolutionin England[10], Clapham'sTheBankof
England[7], Horsefield's
BritishMonetaryExperiments
[13], Richards'Early
Historyof Bankingin England[21] andRoseveare'sTheFinancialRevolution
[24]. The restraintof London'sprivatefinancialintermediaries
was a driving
precondition
for the publicsectorexperimentation
at the heartof the Financial
Revolution.
The Shift

to Tallies

With the deathof RobertBlanchardin 1681, FrancisChild took over the

seniorpartnership
of thegoldsmith-banking
shoptheMarygold,withinTemple
Bar, whichstraddled
the far westendof the City of London. In the decades
to
follow, Child built a successful
bankinghouseservingthe growingWestEnd.
Unlike the goldsmith-bankers
of LombardStreet,Child did not specializein
commercial•:reditfor overseas
trade,foreignbills of exchangeor coinsfrom
abroad. He did, however,caterto the needsof his West End clienteleby
retailingin jewelryandplateandby providingvariousfinancialservices.Child
accepted
deposits,
bothtimeanddemand,
whichhein turnloaned.FrancisChild
alsomaintainedfractionalreserves
rangingfromfifty to sixtypercentof histotal
assets(seeTable 4 below).
Overtheyearsstretching
fromtheearly 1680sto 1695,FrancisChild had
anoutstanding
loanaccounttotalingthirtyto fifty thousand
poundson anygiven
day. In the mid-1680s,Child lentmostlyto hisown customers.Oftenthe loan
agreement
wasin the formof a pawnwith theborrowersecuring
the loanwith
plate,jewelryor a penalbond. Childevenreferredto his loanportfolioasthe
"PawnAccount."Thisgoesbackto the traditionalaspectof goldsmiths
acting
aspawnbrokers.However,Child did regularlyloan fundswith no mentionof
collateral.Childalsolentto customers
in theformof overdrafts.Unfortunately,
Child did not tabulatethe daily progressof his clients'overdraftsin any
centralizedway, soanalysisof overdraftsis constrained
to only the broadestof
conclusions.Overdraftsare not considered
furtherexceptto note that they
rangedfrom twenty-fiveto thirty-fivethousand
poundsat anytime (seeTable
4 below). By 1695,Englandhad beenat war with Francefor six years,and
(now Sir) FrancisChild had becomea major participantin financingthe
governmentdebt the war had created. Child's stockrosequickly after the
GloriousRevolution
of 1688. ChildwaselectedAldermanandknightedin 1689,
became Sheriff of London in 1690 and the Prime Warden of the Goldsmiths'

Companyin 1691. His risein stationparalleledhis moveintothe publicdebt
market.

Child'sreasons
for shiftinga largeportionof his lendingbusiness
to the
Crown were twofold.

The Crown offered access to offices such as Child's

appointment
as the King'sjeweler. On the purelyfinancialside,the Crown
exempted
itselffromtheusurylawsby offeringup to a fourteenpercentreturn.
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All otherswerelegallyconstrained
at no morethansixpercent
perannum.The
royal premiumwas not a new arrangement.Goldsmith-bankers
had been
mediatingbetweendepositors,
limitedto a ceilingreturnof six percent,andthe
Treasuryfor decades.Rather,theNine YearsWar vastlyincreased
the supply
of talliesat highratesof return. "Theimmediate
resultof England's
entryinto
thewar againstFrancein 1689wasto makepublicexpenditure
increase
between
two andthreetimes"[10, p. 46]. Annualgovernment
borrowingrosetenfold
fromtheyearsunderWilliamIII's predecessor,
JamesII, to theearlypartof the
Nine Years War.

Table1 presents
theannualborrowing
figuresfortheEnglishgovernment.
Exceptfor a slackeningin 1692, the Nine Years War necessitated
yearly
borrowingthatwasmanytimeslargerthanCharlesII's mostprofligateyear
(Michaelmas1670-71)of œ597,000[5, p. 353]. The Treasuryhad to find a
market for this debt and established bankers were one traditional outlet.

Attemptsby the Treasuryto sidestepfinancialintermediaries
and sell debt
directlyto the publicon a largescalehad failed in the 1660s[23], so the
government
had few alternatives
to the goldsmith-bankers
for poolingfunds
seekinginvestment.The vastnewquantities
of debtexpanded
theopportunities
for newplayerslike FrancisChildto beginparticipation
in thegovernment
debt
market.
Table 1. English Government Borrowing (œ,000)

1685-6 (Ms.-E.)

1686-7 (Ms.-E.)

1687-8 (Ms.-E.)

1688-91 (p.a.)

1692

254

153

181

1,703

344

1693

1694

1695

1696

1697

2,269

1,798

2,378

3,325

4,767

Sources:[5, p. 361; 14, p. 70].

The increasedquantity of tallies (English governmentdebt) was
accompanied
by a diminished
risk of default. The re-arrangement
of political
powerunderlying
thearrivalof Williamin 1688permanently
shiftedtheregular
authorization
of revenueto the Parliament.Heightened
Parliamentary
control
overrevenueandexpenditure
reduced
thelikelihoodthattheTreasury
wouldfail
to meetdebtpayments.Also,the placingof the Crownunderthe umbrellaof
theCommonLaw alsoconstrained
theking'sabilityto abuseroyalprerogatives
[18].

The significanceof the increasedsecurityaffordedto the Crown's
creditors
arosefromearliergovernment
defaults.CharlesII hadstopped
most
debtpayments
outof the Exchequer
in 1672(a resultof hisheavyborrowing)
andminedthe generation
of goldsmith-bankers
thenlendingto the Crown[12;
22]. In 1672,Childwasajuniorpartnerto RobertBlanchard
andtheirshopdid
not hold government
securities.Child likely witnessed
the fall of Sir Robert
Vyner,EdwardBackwell,
Jeremiah
Snowandothergoldsmith-bankers
firsthand,
sotheconcern
overtheeffects
of another
defaultinthe1690swasnotnegligible.
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Greatlyexpanded
debtissuance
by the Treasurycoupledwith lessriskof
defaultencouraged
goldsmith-bankers
to expandtheirloanportfoliosin favorof
government
debt. For FrancisChild,this shiftwaspronounced.Chart 1 plots
talliesasa percentage
shareof Child'smonthlyloancreation.The figureshave
beenencodedandthe accountreconstructed
from Child'sextantledgers.The
recordsaremostlycompleteexceptfor theninemonthsfromApril to December
1690 from which only the recordsof a few transactions
survive. Although
presented
throughout
thispaper,the lastthreequartersof 1690mustbe viewed
as greatlyunderstated.
Before the summerof 1689, the goldsmith-banker
had purchasedno
tallies. In the yearsthat followed,government
debtbecamethe majorportion
of thegoldsmith-banker's
investmentportfolio. In somemonths,talliesreached
eighty,ninetyandevenonehundredpercentof Child'slendingactivities.The
portionof totalmonthlyloanstakenby government
debt,however,variedgreatly
from monthto month. Receiptsfrom repaidloansfolloweda patternsimilarto
lending. Returnsfromgovernment
debtbecomea largeportionof Child'stotal
flow of returnsstartingin 1689.
Table 2. Total Amount Loaned by Francis Child

Year
(Jan-Dec)

No. of Total
Months

Loans

Monthly
Average

Monthly
Standard
Deviation

1685

7

œ32,708

œ4,673

œ4,058

1686

12

57,088

4,757

3,639

1687

12

52,345

4,362

3,568

1688

12

120,275

10,023

7,641

1689

12

116,877

9,740

6,185

1690

3

3,392

1,131

844

1691

12

81,377

6,781

3,808

1692

12

97,912

8,159

8,487

1693

12

143,381

11,948

8,999

1694

12

77,388

6,449

6,681

1695

12

52,864

4,405

3,316

The size of Child's lendingactivitiesdid not sufferwith the switchto
government
debt. In Table2, total loanspickedup in 1688 andremainedhigh
in 1689. The resultsfrom 1690arelimitedby missingdata. Lendingin the
years1691through1694arehighcompared
to thepre-waryearsof 1685through
1687. Child'slendingfell off in 1695,buttheyearwasnotablefor inflationand
the collapsein the valueof clippedsilvercoins[14]. Until the monetarycrisis
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wasresolvedin 1696and 1697,uncertainty
wouldhavediminishedincentives
to
lend [13; 16]. Throughoutthe ten year period,the variancein amountChild
loanedpermonthremainedsubstantial.
Child lentin spurts,bothin totalandto
the Treasury.Receiptsalsoarrivedin highlyvaryingamounts.
The year 1688 was an exceptional
one for Child. In the midst of a
deepening
politicalcrisisthatwouldendin JamesII's leavingEngland,Francis
Child loanedlarge amountsto a numberof well connectedpeople. Child
heavilyfundedbothWhig andTory merchants
duringthe uncertain
monthsof
1688. Child lent Sir Johnand FrancisEyles, brothermerchantswho later
becamefinanciersfor William llI, over five thousandpounds. Sir Johnwas a
West Indies merchantwhile Sir Franciswould go on to direct the Bank of
Englandandthe old, the new andthenthe UnifiedEastIndia Companies
[8].
Thegoldsmith-banker
alsolentthousands
to Sir SamuelDashwood,
animportant
Tory LevantMerchant. In a rareentry,Child evenlent threethousandpounds
directlyto the EastIndia Companyin Februaryof 1688. Child was elected
aldermanandsheriffin 1689 as a Whig [8]. Only later, in response
to Whig
supportfor boththe New EastIndia Companyandthe Bank of England,did
Child becamea Tory.
During the heightof politicalcrisisin late 1688, the futurewas less
certain. In Octoberof 1688, Child changedtack. Insteadof the extensive
lendingof earliermonths,Child collectedœ37,735andloanedno new funds. In
Decemberof 1688,Child'stotalestimatedloanportfoliowaslessthanœ10,000,
at mostonethirdhisregularlendinglevel. With nooffsettingincrease
in capital
or fall in liabilities,Child'sestimated
networthplungedto nearlyœ25,000in the
red. Child did not recordhis December1688 level of lending. The author's
estimate(see Table 4) cannotexplain where the funds collectedfrom the
completedloansin late 1688went.
With the establishment
of the new regime in 1689, Child loaned
considerable
amountsto established
customersand dabbledin his first tally
purchases.The new Lord Chamberlain,
the Earl of Dorset,wasoneof Child's
established
accountholders. With suchcontacts,Child was knighted,elected
Aldermanandheld the postof Sheriffof London,all in the year 1689. Child
lent œ116,877overthe courseof the year. Unfortunately,the folioscontaining
MarchthroughNovemberof thenextyear, 1690,havemostlybeenlost. Judging
from the goldsmith-banker's
outstanding
loansin Decemberof 1690, around
œ28,000
worthof newlendingwentoutwithoutthearrivalof off-settingreceipts
duringthe lastnine monthsof 1690. In 1691,the goldsmith-banker
resumed
lendingliberalquantitieswith governmentdebt as a largepercentage
of total
lending.
Party loyaltiesaside, Child's responseto the increasedsupply of
government
debtwas a reactionto the high ratesof returnofferedon tallies.
The comparative
examplesof the sameprincipalamountsin Table 2 highlight
the extrareturnsthe goldsmith-banker
couldacquire.
Duringthe firstyearof hisreign,William III supplemented
extrainterest
premiumswith his personalattentionto encourage
lendingby Child andother
goldsmith-bankers.
The Kingwaspresent
with his Lordsof theTreasurywhen
securingloansfromsuchprominentgoldsmith-bankers
asFrancisChild,Stephen
Evans, CharlesDuncombeand JosephHornby [2, pp. 35-44]. The royal
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premiumwasalsosupplemented
by offices. As mentionedabove,in 1689,Child
wasmadeWilliam IIl's 'Jewellerin ordinary'for the durationof the war. The
King's jewelry accountwas worth over œ20,000in businessover its first four
years[25, p. 49] Similarly,goldsmith-banker
StephenEvaneereceivedan
officershipin the Exciseoverthe courseof the war.
Table 3

intemalRatesof Retumfor SampleLoans

Loan

Rgccipt

27 July 1688
William Brownlowe

21 June1689
œ2000principal

œ2000

œ97:18:4 interest

27 June1689
Exchequer

12 August1689
œ2000principal

œ2000

œ16:19:6 interest

12 August1691
Tallies on Land Tax

3 February1692
œ2000principal

œ2000

œ78 interest

6 November 1691

16 March 1692

Mr Maynard

œ250principal

œ250

œ4 interest

27 June 1691

15 October 1691

Exchequerfor Tally

œ250principal

œ250

œ4:18:6

26 September1693
Tally on Customs

2 December1693
œ250principal

œ250

œ5:16:3 interest

Internal Rate of Retum
5.5%

6.9%

8.3%

4.5%

6.7%

9.6%

œ1:1:9 discount

The Treasuryneededto offer premiumsand the other inducements
because
lendingto theCrown,despitetheconstitutional
reformsof theGlorious
Revolution,
wasstillrisky. WilliamIII's government
couldcollapse
and/orthe
war could be lost. The goldsmith-bankers
caughtholding tallies in the
government's
defaultof 1672(the Stopof theExchequer)
neverregainedbut a
fractionof their principal[11; 22]. After yearsof petitioning,the Treasury
established
a permanent
streamof interest
payments
butneverfullycompensated
thejilted debtholders.Moreover,thegoldsmith-bankers
involvedwerehounded

by litigationfor yearsandneverregained
theirprosperous
formerpositions.
Child'sconservative
accumulation
of talliesin 1689suggests
a testingapproach
on the goldsmith-banker's
part. Only with successful
maintenance
of the debt
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wouldthenewregimeshowtheyhad,"ascontemporaries
alleged--the
secretof
runningthe stateoverheadandearsin debt"[10, p. 39].
Successin the public debt marketrequiredmore of participantslike
FrancisChild thanjust purchasing
Treasurysecurities.For decades,
goldsmithbankerswho investedin tallieshad established
a specialization
in providing
mediationbetweenthe public and the Exchequer. Many goldsmith-bankers
gainedadvantage
asintermediaries
in thegovernment
debtmarketby remaining
closeto the flow of publicfunds. By participatingas bankersand officersin
bothrevenuecollectionandgovernment
expenditure,
goldsmith-bankers
suchas
EdwardBackwell,Stephen
Evance,RichardKentandCharlesDuncombe
gained
workingknowledge
of the fiow of publicfundsin andoutof the Exchequer
[2;
17; 21]. Chiid's inexperience
with publicdebtmeanthe neededto develop
specificknowledgeconcerning
the intricacies
of dealingwith publicdebt.
Beyondinformationon the Treasury'slikelihoodof having sufficient
fundsto makepayments,
goldsmith-bankers
benefitedfromfamiliaritywith how
the Exchequerworked. As isaacMeyneii, a goldsmith-banker,
explained,
depositors
whowereunaware
of, "themannerandproceedings
of theExchequer
and the way of payingin and receivingmoneysoe advanced"[4], lent their

moneyto thegoldsmith-bankers
instead.
3 Withtheacquisition
of Exchequer
specifichumancapital,Childcouldprofitablyexpandhis forayintopublicdebt
investment.

Child, however,alreadypossessed
the mostimportantaspectof public
debtintermediation:
liquidity. Priorto the GloriousRevolution,FrancisChild
had managedcheckingaccountsand issuedbank notes while maintaining
fractional
cashreserves.Childwasalreadyexperienced
atprovidingliquidityto
depositors."In no otherrespectwerethe goldsmith-bankers
so attractiveto the
small investorthan in their ability to repayon demandor at shortnotice"[23,
p. 260]. The waysof the earlymodemExchequer
werestill medieval,despite
the introduction
of ordersandothermodernizations
duringthesecondhalf of the
seventeenth
century.An investorcouldnot makedirectuseof the Exchequer,
"withoutmuchtroubleand lossof half a day and no certaintyof havingthe
officesopen"[19, p. 123].
With high transactioncosts and iiliquidity, merchantaversionto
purchasingTreasurysecuritiesdirectly was wide spread. As D.W. Jones
discovered,
"Merchants
contributed
but 5.3 percentto loanson the LandTax in
1692-3;yet they accounted
for 30 per centof investments
in boththe Bankof
Englandand East India subscriptions
of 1694 and 1698 respectively"[15, p.
340]. Goldsmith-bankers
suchasFrancisChildandinnovations
suchastheBank
of England allowed investorsto maintain liquidity throughwithdrawalof
deposits,in the caseof bankers,or saleof stock,in the caseof the Bank of
England.

3The
fullquote
excerpted
above
isnea•ly
identical
toonefound
byRosevea•e
inanExchequer
proceeding
writtenby anothergoldsmith-banker,
GeorgeSnell[23]. The statement
musthavebeen
a legal"boilerplate"explanationof goldsmith-banker
intermediation.
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In 1689, the Treasurywent to unusuallengthsto facilitategoldsmithbankerliquidity. The Lordsof the Treasuryexplicitlydirectedthe Auditorof
the Receipt[Exchequer],

to accept[as cash]the [bank]notesof Mr. Percivalland Mr.
Evans,or of Mr. Atwell and Mr. Courtney,or of Mr. St. John,
goldsmithsin LombardStreet,or of Lieut.-Col.Child or Sir
ThomasFowlys,goldsmiths
in FleetStreet[2, p. 123].
Thisdirectivespared
goldsmith-bankers,
includingChild,frompresenting
specie
to the Exchequerand bolsteredthe reputations
of participating
golds•niths.
Althoughdirecttelleracceptance
of goldsmith-banker
notesdid not becomean
enduringpolicy,the Treasuryhad bentthe rules,"at their [the goldsmiths']
requestandfor theirconvenience,"
because
promotingliquiditywasa key factor
in the success
of earlymodernfinancialintermediaries
[2, p. 123].
Limits

While FrancisChild responded
to theTreasury'sexpanded
debtofferings,
he didnotabandon
lendingto hisprivateborrowers.Also,thegoldsmith-banker
retainedsubstantial
capitalreserves.
To thedegree
thatChildwasrepresentative
of the othergoldsmith-bankers
of LombardStreetandthe WestEnd, private
bankerslimitedtheirpurchases
of publicdebt. With a veryexpensive
waronthe
Continent,theTreasuryneededmorefinancingthanprivateintermediaries
were
willing to provide.Goldsmith-bankers
like Childdid not offerunlimitedfunds
to the Englishgovernment
because
theyhadto maintaintheirown positions
as
viablefinancialintermediaries.
Thegoldsmith-bankers
facedunlimitedliabilities.
Thepersonal
penalties
forriskweresubstantial
[11]. WhileChildwasarranging
new loanswith the Treasury,his fellowgoldsmith-banker,
JeremiahSnow,who
was still sufferingfrom the cripplingblow of the Crowndefaultin 1672,
petitionedthe sameTreasuryLordsfor clemency."Sir JeremiahSnow,now a
prisonerin theFleet,whodesires
a writ...to[enablehim] to go [outor] abroad
to sellwhatestatehehasto payhiscreditors:
samebeinga compassionate
case"
[2]. FrancisChild had to balancethe expectedreturnsfrom the marginal
investmentin tallies againstthe risk of depletinghis reservesor overly
concentrating
his portfoliosandbecominga "compassionate
case."
Child'stotalloansto all othersbesides
theTreasurypeakedin 1688,but,
asChart2 reveals,
Childmaintained
a substantial
levelof annuallendingoutside
of the realm of government
debt. Child maintaineddiversityin his lending
portfolioby balancingpublicandprivatedebt. Within tallies,the goldsmithbanker varied his holdingsby purchasingdebt securedon variousrevenue
streams:
Customs,Excise,EastIndiaGoods,WineandVinegar,etc.. Thiswould
help if onerevenuestreamhad fundingproblems,
but did not insureagainsta
generaldefault. The bankeralsodiversifiedthe natureof his publicdebtby
mixingnewloanswithdiscounting
talliescloserto maturation.Thelastexample
in Table3 showsthatChild purchased
a œ250tally on the customsandpaidan
additionalœ1:1:9beforereceivingœ5:16:3
two anda half monthslater. Dickson
first noticedChild'sincreased
useof discounting,
especially
afterthe founding
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of the Bank of Englandin 1694 [10]. Discountingby bankerssuchas Child
facilitated the circulationof long run debt by increasingthe liquidity of
government
debt. Discounting
alsoallowedintermediaries
likeChildto shorten
the term structureof their own government
debtholdingsandto matchit more
preciselyto the term structureof their liabilities.
Child expanded
hiswartimevolumeof creditby loweringhis reserves
to
asset ratio as shown in the first row of Table 4. The 1690 and 1694 ratios were

ten to fifteenpercentlower thanboth the pre-waryears(1685, 1688) and the
year of monetarycrisis, 1695/6. Child had increasedhis stock of loans
outstanding
by five fold from anestimated
œ9,743in December1688to œ48,000
two yearslater. Likewise,overdrafts
expanded
from 1688to 1690by œ6,000.
Overthesametwo years,Child'scapitalstock,mostlysilverandgoldcoins,rose
by only œ11,000. Four and a half yearslater,Child had a similarreservesto
assetratio (48.2% in 1690 and 48.0% in 1694), but his stock of loanshad
slippedœ12,000while his reserveshad slid by œ20,000.Ratherthan crowdout
non-government
borrowing,Child increased
hisvulnerability
to runsandpanic.
Table 4. Breakdownof Child's BalanceSheetTaken from "Casting Up" Accounts
29-May
Reserves/Assets

Assets,Total
Reserves

08-Dec

1685

1688

57.9%

63.2%

129,191
74,822

105,802
66,842

LedgerBal (-)

24,750

29,487

Pawn Acct

29,619

9,473*

Liabilities,Total

124,014

124,014

1690

21-Jul

05-Feb

1694

1696

48.2%

48.0%

59. 1%

161,383
77,861

118,031
56,700

138,153
81,582

35,387

24,684

25,945

48,135

36,647

30,626

160,635

109,869

189,666

76,857

54,269

59,896

130,186

79,478

55,600

69,501

8,162

400
8,355

130,186

Abstract Book

LedgerBal (+)

31-Dec

Others
Net Worth

5,178

-24,384

4,300
747

Reserves,Total
Silver coin
Gold coin

74,822
40,128
12,357

66,842
37,225
5,784

77,861
46,373
9,763

56,700
38,692
2,555

81,582
19,749
19,898

Bills
Total Jewels,

22,337

23,834

21,726

15,453

17,648
24,287

*Estimatedbasedon the May 29, 1685 PawnAccountbalanceof œ29,619lessnet accumulated
receipts
ofœ28,325(œ266,796
debitsminusœ295,121
creditsfromMay 1685to December1688plus
œ8,179in interest,creditside,over the sameperiod).

It is difficultto saywhetherChild wastypicalof London'sgoldsmithbankersin eitherkeepinghis reserves
to assetratio in the fifty to sixty percent
rangeor in loweringfractionalreserves
to fundexpansion
intogovernment
debt.
The breakdownof Child'sassets
andliabilitiescomesfrom a "CastingUp the
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Shoppe"
book,a bookseparate
fromhis ledgersandloanaccounts.The book
is exceptional
by providingthe only listingof a goldsmith-banker's
goldand
silverstocksknownto the author. A banker'sstockof cashis necessary
for the
reservecalculations
in Table 4 so, at the presenttime, the capitallevelsof
FrancisChildarea uniqueinsight.Beyondestablishing
thatgoldsmith-bankers
were fractionalreservebankers,onecan only extrapolate
specificconclusions
from Child to othergoldsmith-bankers
with care.
As a fractional
reserve
banker,Childcouldexpandhislendingby issuing
notesorcrediting
accounts.
Thegoldsmith-banker
hadgreatshortrunflexibility.
Thevalueof hispaperdebtto thepublicwasenhanced
byclearing
arrangements
with fellow WestEnd bankers,suchas Sir ThomasFowle,andLombardStreet
Bankers,such as Sir StephenEvance and Sir Charles Duncombe[6].
Participation
in theinter-banker
systemof clearingnotesandchecks
(demandable
deb0 allowedgoldsmith-bankers
like Child to float notesmore widely [20].
Child appearsto haveengagedin suchcreditcreation,especiallyin 1689 and
1690.

Bearingunlimitedliabilityandspecializing
in theeaseof depositor
access,
Child's fractional reserve behavior lel• him vulnerable to runs. The constraint

for Child,however,wasnothisdailycashflow. With fifty to sixtypercentcash
reserves,
FrancisChildcouldcoveranytypicalday'sdemand
forliquidity.Child
was preparedto covereventhe highestunexpected
withdrawals[9]. Rather,
substantial
investmentin government
debtheightened
the chanceof a panic
because
of asymmetric
information
betweenChildandhis depositors
[3]. Even
if a bankersuchasChildknewthe futureflow of payments
lookedpromising,
he wasvulnerable
to runsif his depositors
fearedgovernment
default.Political
rumoror battlefieldnewscouldleavecustomers
worryingaboutanotherStopof
the Exchequer. Not knowinghow many tallies each bankerheld or each
bankers'cashreserves,
the depositholdingpubliccouldrun on all goldsmiths
knownto havelentto the Treasury.Withoutknowingeachbanker'sparticular
exposure
to default,a macroshockcouldprecipitate
a generalpanic. Runs,for
example,occurredin 1667underthe strainof the SecondDutchWar [23].
Depositors
wereawarethatthegoldsmith-bankers
werebiglenders
to the
Crownbut would have had difficultyknowingexactlyhow mucheachhad
loaned.Trudgingto Westminster
to examinetheExchequer's
transferbookswas
a high monitoringcost. In fact,processing
the transferof tallies,collecting
interestpayments
andtheotheraspects
of dealingwiththeExchequer
werevalue
addingspecializations
thatkeptdepositors
lendingto bankers
ratherthanloaning
directlyto theTreasury[23]. Monitoringwoulddiminisha banker'svalueadded
as a specialized
intermediary.
The liquid natureof Child'sliabilitiesmadea run a formidableconcern.
Approximatelyall of Child's liabilities were demand accountbalances.
According
to Table4, thegoldsmith-banker
hadaboutenoughcashandplateon
handto covera completewithdrawalof his checkingaccounts.Again, we
cannotsay if Child was an especiallyconservative
bankerrelativeto his peers,
butthegoldsmith-banker
wasprepared,
evenbeforetakingongovernmen
t debt,
for a considerable run.

If Child'sbankingcolleagues
alsokeptsubstantial
reserves,
the Crown's
abilityto expandgovernment
debtwastruly limited. While Child did makea
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substantialshift towardsholdingtallies, the goldsmith-banker
only bent his
balancesheetso far. As the other intermediariesfacedtheir own thresholds,

Treasurydebt issuance
would havebeenconstrained.Moreover,raisingthe
premiumof tallieswasnot a clearsolutionfor the Treasury.Higherinterest
ratesimplieda increased
burdenin makingpayments
whichaddedto the
likelihood
of default.Thepossibility
of default,or at leastthepublicexpectation
of possibledefault,was alreadylimitingprivatelendingto the Treasury.
Increasing
ratesmighthaveattracted
morefundsbutalsowouldhaveheightened
the fear of runs.
Conclusion

Francis
Childresponded
to theNineYearsWarbysubstantially
reworking
his investment
portfolio. Creditwasexpanded,
leverageincreased
andpublic
debtaddedto privatesectorloans. Child,however,restrained
his exposure
to
publicdebtandmaintained
sufficient
capitalto covera substantial
run. The
goldsmith-banker
alsokeptdiversityin hisportfolioby retaining
loansto private
individuals.Child'sstorysuggests
London'sresponsive
privatefinancialsector
didnotprovidethewar-pressured
Treasury
withall thecreditthearmyandnavy
desired because the bankers feared the risk of runs.

The differencebetweenwhatFrancisChild andhiscolleagues
couldoffer
and whatthe Crown'spaymasters
requiredcreatedthe impetusfor financial
experiments
suchastheBankof England.Thebank,bydesign,
purchased
tallies
withitscapitalfromsubscription.
Bankof Englandstockwasequitybackedby
government
debt.Theeaseof transfer
of Bankof Englandstockmeantthebank
offeredliquiditythat mimickedthe goldsmith-bankers'
value addingrole as
government
debtintermediaries.
UnlikeFrancisChildandtheothergoldsmithbankers,the Bankof Englandheldtalliesasits overridingreasonfor existence.
With theBankof England,theKingandParliament
circumvented
thelimitations
of FrancisChild andLondon'sotherexistingfinancialintermediaries.
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